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portion of it, by eo
____  836 <11 our part, At
tM decks »uet be repain 
ing trade can not bo develop- 
A which it now oeglA to he, 
iild redound immensely to 

«ithe whole eowwueity. 
things necessary is to got 
it the r«ntn«l of the wharf, 
nv doubtwlilygrotit. le 

IBS potitûm to be tauKTiufficicnt 
eonplits the works required! 

met. The completion of the 
System now uadurtakon will be 
isongh for ue to tear, fur mine 

h Botaw. Nor, we btl ere, could de- 
Uiitnree legally be issued for the t>ur|n»s», 
nbUe we remain indebted to the «emoipal 
hm Fund. Should wo not, then, turn 
•hretlswtl"” to what can be doue by pri- 

. rate* Capital, is the form of a Joint ht<ck 
Harbor Uumpnay. or by property-holders 
along the wharf » In either of theau ways, 
Be ate satisfied, the needed repairs could 
b* Bade, if the parties ioveaUug iu-'Uvy 
coald BO get control of the sharf, alum 

* proparly built, u to reimburse tlivrosoly* 
V being showed to make a fair chygo for 
Wharfage I This seems to us the beet so
lution that could be arrived at, to save 
lb#ratepayers from being nndulv burden- 
ed sad. at the same, to got tbo improred 
dock accomodation the increasing trade of
ftbop

ia order to pro* ptay insured the steamer against the per- 
thus made, to ettend d* warigatiesi while the should to en- 

“iged ih a général freight sad i*wnger 
nines»,upon the waters of Lakst üi^ri- 
; Michigan, K:r-*n ’ Erie sad Oiiuro, 

sad their eajre, rivwra and eeaale, f-r the 
enw of *3,(KM). The declaration ivirred
thet, while the poUcjr wee ia fall l-»M,end 
white, oh the 18th da/ of August, 1802,

d rtirlefo Towns Cjeetll.
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The Coart of Assis*, NM Prise, Oyer sad 
Terminer, end geneial G«e! delivery wm 
epeaéd iu the C»ert House, Ooirrieh, ee 
1 need «T, Sud H*y, at soon, His Honor 
Chiwt Justice Ricnurdu, presiding.

YBR SAB
••• represented by C Robinet, Btq, Q. 0, 
of 1 «i-onio, for the Crown, and 1rs Lewie, 

. Coanty Crows Alioruey, M C Came- 
r«m, B*q: J.ihu Davison, Eiq., DSOoodiu/, 
&q . It L Doyle, Esq., J 8 Hi ielaif, Esq,, 
W Mdq iier, Esq, H Meed- r se t, hUq.J 
U KWm. K«q , J Y E'vood, Em, and 
I K T.îwm, Ksq, a I of Oudviich, We sla» 
S«;k-< d ih ivMfiers MvCeugbey sod Holm*

tef Sfaforih, sod 8 M*1:q!bmou ef Glut- 
were pressât el lbs opening of the

The Regular Meeting was held. Jn the 
Town llaU ue Friday, 28th into.,Present, 
the Roe re in the chair, Dty K «eve, Own* 
cillore Clifford,Crabb, Ihrney, Detlor,Pass- 
more, biueliar, Davison, Gordon, Smith, 
Doyle, Obi diner and Savage Minutes of 
last regular and special meetings were reel 
and approved. Pritienfoy» Hr Ed. 8hap> 
wan I» grade Cain ror Si.,agreeing to pay 
•I0,ee towards defraying cuet.Moved by 
Mr Sinclair seconded by Mr. Doyle that it 
be referred to Road and “ “

Mr
•'tarn net i 

H Mlowieg Craud Jury w«e empanelled:

TAX'

m

e port urgently demands.

U$JU& Tin ABLE)*

It it etringe how oftou the New Era 
• tens its mouth, only to pnt its fimt in it. 
Is drscribing the result of the vote on tli* 
qicstion of giving a boons to the London 
Slûwsy it says '“ the project was voted

the vsssel was engaged in a general freight 
sad pMsengtîÿ buaine«e, lying in the hsrbor 
of ^«Hthauipton, at the mouth of the 
Ssugeen River, the Captain of the Ki-| 
lenUh wee applied to hy tl«e C tptaiu of tie 
brig Charles A Napier t > aid ia avis; 
his brig, which was then stranded oaatot! 
at the aioeth el the river ; end that, w 
aceordaace with the usage and enet im of 
thee navigating the lakes, the Captain of 
the KaleolaU went In the assistasse of the 
brig, and while so engaged iu the attempt 
to save it, the K stool alt henelf gnmedel 
on the bar, aV.d was thereby wrecked ami 
lwit,ef shichl »s|f‘to;wrpr.»tjs» and pr*»fi 
sers made. As to those l icta there was 
bo strium C'lUtrMVtriy. A v-*nAi«l of testi
mony etisied as to tlv suie of the wind 
sad sea when the Maloolah west to aid the 
bri', b it iu the ytow the Court toukef the 
case this became immaterial

The defence was bia.d on twe grounds 
First, that the eleamvr wn lost while 
e'igtgpd in a different eoployeicnt from 
that permitted under the policy- Second, 
the policy eonteievd a cits* that s!l 
eliimi under it idiowlJ >- viil unite» 
prosecuted within a jonr from th* time 
the loss occurred, aad no pro«voutios had 
hern hhd within the t'-rm ef s year.

The Coart reviewed these positioes. 
First, that of the plaintiffs that toe eet 
of rc^deytâg a^istaneo was is accordance 

with
navigAtisr the lakes, wherefore inch sat 
ii no |wi itiun oi dvpartsre from the 
employment permitted ty the turwi of 
the policy. In other words, tint to rondvr 
such ass liitenee, ee was ettvmpted lo he 
rcndeicd, wes inci lentnl to s'l wswli of 
the char teter sud class of the K dool >b.

As to this poinyho Court,iusub^tanc 
Kid it down to L-? law, tbot to er.ablisli 
such s custom it must be lihown that it v 
unirprssl end general iu tl-‘ lusiary to 
which it ie applied ; so general to h in-

I Mlowing wraoa jury w*i 
J ho Ho-ha» m, Colhorue,
4 '«eph Chid i- y, do
A-jha Churvhili, Goderich Toweik'p, 
Wiliilia Case, lier,
Uurid Campbell, Tue'ie.smith,
John Dei». do
Jaw»» H Finl-y, G adciieb,
Theina* H vîmes. Mortis,
Hugh Live, Hay,
J ilp McRae,Seur Horns,

f Nattai, Goderich Township, 
i bo R joo ds, Huil-ut, 
b u ff-ymowr, Goderich, 
u *f Stsep,

_ two to one without the vote of the j i,ccon,0 a part q/ ||,3 tusincs itself, and a 
Warden which mould hari beoo also Any.' roaitfr 0t coursev so tbit the publii 
Wo would like to know on whet ground sentiment of those in the burisw woui 1

rounder it the doty o# those ineliarg^offtltr contemporary considers itself entitled 
to Make such an «stra<»rdi*-wry saeortion 

. aboqt a fate that was not given. Certainly 
from the «xmduct of the Warden in 

chair, which was as free from bias, and 
* to ail sides, as that of any chairman 
„,jr saw, and wo think the JVetc Era 
treiy unjustifiably iu making such a 

■■■leeiimL Ibe Warden is nut sl-»w to 
«ipiéie his opinion», when he thinks it
»«■ «Iity tv do i'*, and we would advint the 
Nm Km not ao vnahly to jump to grstsi

-W:

A Bead fur Figures.

It il eo- oftr. that litersr)’ geeiowi »hc 
•*!«• V ihee eetrjUiiiig velgir 

“P—1 kNheSrewy ejeUiiceof fnetiooi. 
Otr hghAlruug coaUuponr;, the 

Khwrtiee Rforttr, hie endtei!; 

(fltreordio«rj “heed far i^erfi.” Fie- 

or r 175 -u-Xj pejeeof Crek-ioel
report the Rrporltr’ê eye* (li.ten « the, 
•luht ee a delicious tabulated el.iruioi
flip «0 the eeiaeore and the ouvi/xeleil 
"(fu" U rescued from “the dark un- 
fetbeued eee.e" of • blueto ihioebincler 
«eerie the "eetiiog" provijej 1/ ijpn 
*- uiaj other .hidewe. J-olloeing i«rh 
« eiu citupie, we -‘«tip'1 likewise, eud 
produce tbo mult «hue : —

Cli'orMeftf sodium 
Chloride ofea-lnm 
Cbl-trldt.ofmaj.ne.ton 
Bulj'biUul lituo

Clinton Kl.irerJIne. 
20I.070 m.sio

134
6.698

S.1.M3 *10 807 846 484

Bpattlo gravity 
togrwèol ÜAlomcter

Bo fat the HeporUr spenks by the book, 
and is quite premier, but in the next sen
tence our confrere «wearing by tie iisporf 
er, which is very improper, says:—"t rum 
th» above analyses (by Vv. Sterry 
Hunt) U U evident -that Goderich 
salt contains V2B per cent 
■tore extraneous matter than that of Kin
cardine, while the salt of Clinton contains 
nearly 60 percent more than the salt pro 
duced here,a moat important matter to 
thoconsumer.” It looks big t-vtolk of 25 ur 
60 per toot, and the intention ie, no doubt, 
to make it l^ok big. To reduce the thing 
to iu actual dimensions:—According to 
the analysis, in every 1001 hi. of Kincardine 
salt there is withies a very email fract -.n 

„ of 2 per cent of foreign matter; while in

the K duolah to have sought te render the 
service asked, and woald hive h-ld liv 
Captain blameworthy it fcs did an re 
•pond. A single instance, or a few sueli, 
of good hearted men going to the relief ot 
vessels in distress eon id not ei-net it ate a 
custom. It muet have resolved its If into 

custo'ii that the servies would bu 
expect’d to be rendered by those who 
bave l right to comment on the conduct 
of the man refusing. If such s usage ss 
IS this txifctyd, then it became a part of 
the contract of insurance ; if it wan aught 
less, then the cornpony cuald not te hri 1 
underwritten the yeseel with a view to 
ij}e added risk.

As to tho second position, the plaintiffs 
ever that, within • year from the time ol 
the li«s, they praseeitcd their claim. No 
suit at law aoi judicial proeeoding was 
proved to bavo been prosesutod within a 
year, bet plsintiff* made a question as to 
the moaning of the word “prosecute” s« 
used in the policy, inriitioL' that as used 
it was rq ii tv * lent to the words “follow, 
purpui*, insist upon” or any other term 
signifying an effort to obtain payment. 
The defence eon ton-led that fhc wm d meant 
tbo prosecution of a suit or the institutio» 
of a judicial proceeding ie e->tac firm for 
the enforcement of the chum. Th * 
Court bel I that the view of tkcdrt edam'» 
counsel was correct an te tho construction 
of the word ee used in tho policy. In tint 
etatoof the ease it wm the duty of the 
pluintiffe to sue within one year from the 

1 9 date ot tho loss. Not having proot of this 
plaintiffs had sought to prove a waiver ol 
this cxccuti m by the agonte of tU com 
piny. But in offerieg pnef of tlii* they

‘*mim had p*Fecd beyoud I bur pl-tdings. They 
1 ad averred compliance, but had uoi 
ilcged a waiver. In the absence of that 

averment they could not provj it, where
fore the suit muet fall, Tlie Court 
further, upon a review of the testimony, 
found tiut the evidence did not warrant 
a finding that there had beeu a waiver by 
th: company,.

U toH Scott, Hul.eit, 
d-vtoi ScoM, MvK l ep, 
d ft a Torr*n«e, Godcnch Township, 
A-nWaleon, Gxkrieh,
Ja a-ft Watt, Hu'kli,
T-.m-a *hito^ Î4\hee. 
fir J T Nir taL » a» chose a Feasii*. 

«vDfc'a < at nos.
Hit Lo iabip nddi -ïasKti the Or aad Jury t 

Sbeulevinf efeclt-*
He v*s happy #• eoe oaly I we erinriaal 

om -i,natliw calendar, only one U which 
migiit purbspe e<>me bolere them. One ot 
the )«rtics wee «Larged with loaccay. 
Theertmiasl kilenlwaaaa «swatial «te
rnes: te e matitiite the enmo. If a peu iu 
belwved lie had a rfiglit to tt.e property, 
though hu opiuiva might be erroneous it 
wovviusot be larceny but treepuii. A lueu 
inigkt take propertyja ith the viev of pav
ing • nut d« >t due blbi, with the belief 
that be tod-a fight this. This was
soiiieth'.sj that ibe jlry might have an 
unf.t vors ole ojdwion of. It was well parties 
should a4 be encourug-d to take the law 
into thuir uwn hand». 1 Before bringing in 
a verdict d “No Bill” lie any ease they 
should hate all the |uf-»rm*tiim before 
them tnatould bogiv«|i by the Grown 
prosecutor. Ihwotherftharge was eue of 
viubcaxlo^ast, an ofivuce very mueh akin 
to iSedSy. They would have te oousider 
the erid oWc« in b *4h cases. The witnesses 
■vers now unity examined before the 
Grind Jury mils worn by the Foreman
Another par of their 
xamination <f the' '

u by the Forain 
r duty would be 
Gant U, bad

tlie

do-ibk the did hie dgty, but s peri- 
o lmal eorufiiijwas desirable. lie then
die niseed thento their duties.

t D»»«t*rr. '
Tito following* the civil caaos : — 

Holden v feston. 
RunoimaihsOliver.
Mitchell v v*wford 
Foster w Nourrie *t §1.
Sjiarling v Tlim »r.
Campbell rv-c<loiin,ld.\
6icUance v W luma.
Re
Butler e HuflBaau.
Le»e Tvlenn
M.-Gregor e Aiuhip 4 Huilett. 
Keith at et v Gi-.» tt al.
St.#wart e Agrhm. Mutual Aas, Co. 
Elliott e MvUunill.
Kelly w Hare 
Kerr e Toms et 
Clarke e McK»i 
O'Reilly e O’Koll;
Totten v MoGregbi 
Stewart v Taggart

A Mc. leh 5Ibh I ad«.

Mr John McPherson,
Factorv, who left 
ago fur the Chicago 
now arrived there,
Mr James McPherson, oi 
hie letter we are permitli 
f-illowing extracts which wi 
to our readers—

I have just returned 
the c<dony lands trying to i 
It is the most wearisome thi 
dertnken in my travels, hi 
tired. I will endeavor to gin 
al»m»t the Went and how we 
Thursday, about 10 P. 
and,arrived at Chicago 
uin,£. It took the most of thed

orson,hi If à» 
Godvrickjftij „ 
» Cuhir^iidoL,
, sad wiiJhisln

‘of interest

rtt over

VI ides
a* Aicir. On 
M , wefiDHroit 
> shout |>t pv-r-

Goderich Salt there is about 2 J per cent ;
whisk we humbly •!*pm ia a matter <4 not 
the slightest importance to the consumer.

' Kleery lOOlbaof ClintuuSalt there is^hy 
thesnayIsis 3J percent of foreign nulls . 
But the percewtagei i aH to eoinfinitesmi» 
and homeopathii iu quantity that only one 
with such a “head for figure»” and such » 
faculty for exaggeration as the Kinont diuo 
litporttr would seriously refer te it in s 
commercial point of view AH the mistake 
Is that the Relouer uses a micnecop# in 
*b investigations, but leaves hia readers 
te suppose that he describes the size ul 
things m they aqipear to the asked eye.

leperimml Shipping case.

W» give below a report of tho result of

What la Parla Mgh'l ig for!

«ho droomed, ihei, rhea Ihe Oormm 
hoite left dveolcd Pirie, Ihe people of 
-hot Ml, would nil „< thomnleee

r,llWr H™ n-igei of fini,, (>d biV.lo f

Much lose did 1», roe iiaigine Ih.l eh,
deepie of loculi.a would erl iuriflo l,lr 
M l Ihe hurt of the Bipellie.
rachocnlions i leas, the ma late* sud

“I‘he .voter, ir. |„*
*i!”t > *r.d oneo more v„ tragic drain 
“ b""« «M'eJ.eliioh La ! the ,sill.,In, 
foi l" «cotre! «pure e,,d a harlul f„r !.. 
godd*. efreaeoi. IFluSl the melh-n aad 
iiitrra iud d.erhtrre of Frria, r,h,d iu 
nniroiii. aad bowed ilowo will ia 1., ia 
»rc aoccliog at lb. alian of t|„ cherrh '

thi third trie! of Mr T B Vaeavwpsuit I n pràvrre aud lean for elan chirred 
egamat the PUoenie luetiruce Co. of} kinitweo, tj„ el tho ll|h,r»"i
Bruoklyo ff. Y. Man, of our reniera will j inloxicat-.d ' with the Lope of uibrid! d
renwohcriali.. ^u;o-r>-, — ,-f ov. - uo - llirt twr M.M. *0 .. r— y .... (,

lira tinpe and applaud t!,« deitnri/ti.u.lnelah'1 heiiy wrwâtwd at tieugeeo.irlWdî, 
whim euutwvunug so rescue anotbvr vee 
eel, theSirCharles Napieqpf St Catherine», 
from distress. The InaunSlfiti Company 
eontendod that in •». doing the “Kalmilal^ 
departed from the intention of tho policy, 
ly which she was insured only to engaa-v 
iu the pu songer trade. Thi Onuipaey 
•Iso took the tochincal objection that the 
wit «M not “prosecuted” within onoyear 
fmn the date of the l-«e. The fini cb- 

’ JMrtinnwaw waived, on it beiog eetablishcd 

Ititwai the unirai*! cheturn of marin. 
“P to the eeeioteoea of vewla j„ 

The owe then toned on th. 
‘eg of tho w„r,l 

ttwrt ruled 
thcitipul

aSiàT’' 01 th*t Unl' th°y had lorvvd 
«he d deodauU with * writ. We think it 
-yf*"1 thet ebipowuere elnoild know'

' -»iwU.ma tnewraoce oompamc.
Uko to the permoul ul lour,, 

'ere, wfter the docial

. „ nrupert, .........I,“aid
the kart!,aa rao .bond of tt0 gu,,„ M 
pa l I ".mi o" aa ao, ot!,er. T e 
au hirix d tipwiiion,--------- - Vemmunii-t
imociplr, 111, well startle oi ber., s 
hippy, rc.iyinus, law abiding C-«na<lii... ■ — -biding c,liana.

Ii dirlue ib it prop rtjr ia ant prrwu.l, 
butetUoml; Ibnt etcr, ooo mutt w,rli, 
*»d lor that objvet u.uat join orn of tbo 
uiff r, et Mwivti, ■ it L. pr.ipuo, d lo organ* 
'**• -x'vtiu .ill be ioro.tvd sub
«rlain i evening powers Sluvping aod 

h”M® ar., m be uiodrll ,d e .nivwhot 
alter Ihoao ol ancivot Sparte. l»h,.iej| 
likrnu i b, p. rforui< d in routine by all 
leeteukr.. X1.r rvlUnna will bo free.wool proeccutvd" which i ' rciaunoi will bo Ire,

the plaintiff, holo,'td„„.|!?.„,n'1 -ormorrpeeoften e 
lutod year, altbougl, before !Ï!J u*'. Jurll‘Pr“'l«'!ce, foüee roligioi 
hat time the, bed aervd ”• « k; »“P> •» <}■

Bolter tbao tbj, tl„. mvll,.rinni 
r»l« ol N.H.-jf, or tin .rou hcc'l of Bin- 
“ 11 ■ Tie luai'mmo aaoretor of
««rarku, „ mil, disrated, eid rau- 
0M hr_=,.vl in eotuusf.ato are the

»4riadigoin in the Su;«riur C-,urt

tin States Ci *cc it Coi BT
NtBXUBD UK A LAW P jjjjTt 

eof T. Barn, Von Every mil

h-.rw. nv°Ul l-oi-oocue exifricneo. We 
'i'h the eoldtm of the 

»M,,tr.,t,„WV] will moo bo able to
H ,tim« Il I » w,,l D X>U De BDI9 10J • I1 ec.iLB as if Fraoce#aj reprot

te gui
our »rraii{>«ruenU madn, and w f.M 
we K-»t under way, travelling ttlljo^tlav 
at noon At the end of the il^oad 
* mil«is from tlie Town site, we ham pave 
the cars by jumping down two fe«in|<« as 
touj-h day os you ever a;»v; ,ore to 
«o «lourd of s In mbor wagg-tm. 
ntulv about thirty colonists anedto- 
K«tWiu» Itijnch. ltwsssseil.laJreen 

iu 1, an 1, by the time we mad# h elgM 
mi.-.» ut> wer# nearly fr-»zen. \Veu we 
•irr.vcd at the C-ilony Houae-a tn-etorv 
uudtJmjj about 60 x 40- we f„H# jt full 
and more t-»o. That uight mr wif had V» 
sleep on a carpet on the vustaira
with tho wonicu, and caught a «A Valent 
«I -wnstAirs with the men. It l,fr*ed pruty 
,m,»h u see the ground e-vered with 
Miohv. It stormed all day, Siuday, in 
m<»jt tçrc.lic manner. It- |.„k the starch 
-ut of u< pretty well. When we made in- 
'l»iry, the old settlers laid that a slum al- 
**)'* cores, about froiVBth to 12th April, 
«ml that jt u the very life of the country. 
they were glad t» see it. >Ve were told by 
b'douista and others that, f-r weeks am 
uiouthe in fact all winter, the weather had 
been exedlent; aud the old settlers say 
that they h%ve not sveneuuh severe wjath- 
Çr, f -r 2 yoa^wain March and April. 
H was such a cmitr-.st to what we 
had s**cn iu plaeee wc paaacd through, 
«h-re the wheat *»a waving ie tho 
bre. * f and the peach-trees ia blossom, 
NoiwiiheUodiag ril ihceo drawb cks an' 
iiardêhipe, as you might call them, I think 
this one of the most beautiful places " 
over saw. The crops of grain and roots 
;rotrn h re are ea irinous. Just 
think of 900 bushels of potatoes and 70 
buthula of wheat per acre One thing U 
certain, tbo potatoes aod fi -or are the 
finest [ ever saw or ate. Though ch- 
tumors do not halt’work, they ureal, 
rich. Horses sell for 1200, to $300 each 
and not ext: a at that, Oxen are tro th 
about $150, per pair, Mules from $400 
o $700 per pair, and milch Cows from 

540 to 875. each and uowardi. Potatoes 
go at 3 cents per lb, Tea 81.50 and not 
;ood at that, and Flour 85.50 per hun 
Jr d. The children ■ cm to like here 
well, and t atu pvr»uaded, it is both a 
kautifu! and pleasant place to live in, 
when people g t sorted up a littlo, aud 
fi id so uething to do. There is no 
scarcity of work. Laborers earn 81.60 and 
hoard, or 82.25 and board themselves. 
Girls are in demand ot from 85.00 to 
87.00 per week end oannot ba got at that.
I never saw so many bachclo • before, and 
all rich I asked one the tesson aod he 
replied that there wore no girls to nuke 
wives of Money is of grea; importance 
beru on lean be Iji l out lo better advautage 
than in ony otbec piece I havj seen.”

After the usual votes of thanks the meeting 
broke up at wleveu o’clock.

Laorvao—-Rev Jas 8t»iv. 
last of a series of lecture» on , 
terday "eveuing ia the Tows Hall, at 
Swithi Hill, to a large audience.. The 
subject was ‘The Knit au Catimlie Clergy.’

crosse and rose-water, was useful to bcanti- 
liy the skin !’ The apple_ in A meric tap-

-eright gave Ibe poars to have origin»tod by chance. The 
>u Popery, y<e- ! Esopus Spitxenberg—the host esteemed of

Mr. Mtkop’« Reply «• »,.Sprwl
To lb. Mitor of Ih. B.roi

I^-Vwi «iBv.Untii I 
aad Im» lu rtuativB 1 iTu only M_ ____ writer tt Is only «I iWe

tee with power. Legacy vs received of ^t^iiJ nmtuukskRt iw.e-whulit.naUu 
$20,05 fruiu the lato John Me Hardy Ksq , hiu.es i.-itd mi Uat-w rvwiy iu »6»um s.

....................“^,18. Itling with mteiest d ite •» t?21. 
was Moved by Mr Horion, end Bonded 
by .Mr Doyle.fbat Mr Me Hardy's 
munication be published iu tin* loesl press. 
D was also resolved to ptseatbc legacy in 
I’m hands of the Hdcf Couhnitiec to be 
applied to the I and able objvet intended. 
A letter to the Treasurer was read from 
Mr Tbemas Uoh-rteo», Denial :
plaining of loto hring .p aced oa the nen* 
resident roll, when they wore occupied by
MrHorten. Mr Savage,who wasauissorf-ir 
1868 A1870. «aid shore we-e ae build mgs on 
the lets and nobody resi lent and he of 
course put it en the non resident roll, and 
as Mr. Robertson was the owner, he was 
entitled to pay the taxes. Hr. Doyle 
thought the matter ehoald be investigated, 
and moved, seconded by Mr. Sinclhir, 
that it to refused te the Finance Commit 
tee. Carried. Account ot Robinson and 
Wilkinson, to Relief, ordered to be paid. 
Aecouat ot Star office for printing end 
stationery 13,50. order to be paid. Mr. 
Harry Reed s application tor • saloon 
license ia the Bwltord bl-«ck Kingston St. 
was received. Mr Crabb moved and Mr. 
Gar dinar ascended that it be granted, 
provided the epplicati >n met the approval 
of the io'P'etor. Moved by Mr Detier, 
e icon d-d by Mr Smith that it be not 
grant- d. Mr Sinclair said the house east 
he stated aod ihe same inspected by the 
tSNpcctor, before tbo Council took any 
actios. The applieatioa was tfcea amended 
ee above* Mr Gordon thought there wm 
ao reason sot to grant license to Mr tteud 
when others were greeted, lie weuld at 
any time go against all ssloene, but he 
Ijought there tbwild ho no^ favor* 
iliam. Motioe Carried. Mr Crabb 
said it was underi'ood that 
all streets end «Jcwo.se leading to 
churches should ho kept iu repair. Th* 
sidewalk on St David St to the Methodist 
Episcopal Church was iu a bed ente. 
Mr Citbb moVvd.eoeuaded by ^Vr Savag», 
that the South side walk of St David's et 
be gravelled from Kingston 9t to Victoria 
Carried. Mr Clifford proposed to put up 
notification that parties destroying shade 
treeg should prosecuted to tlie utmost 
rigors of the 1 tw. He moved that a 
reward ot $V>.00 bo off-red to any persos 
giving hueii information a» would lead to 
conviction of offenders. Mr Savage 
moved aod Mr Siuel-ir •-•loaded that 
the reward be 85.00. Carried. Mr 
«Savage drew sttcfftion te tho de.<truciion 
committed by pigs on the streets and 
asked lor o remedy. Mr Cnbb thought 
it wse the duty of the utruot inspector, to 
•ttcad to Loving the pigs impounded by 
himself or some one else. Jfr Sinclair 
agreed with this. Mr Gardiner drew 
attention to another nuisance the 
loafing ni boys about the streets. Mr Crabb 
had always advocated the ides having 
one woe te act as chief e-instable aad 
street inspector at a salary of say f45’>, 
that would enable him to devote hie whole 
time to the work. Mr Crabb moved, and 
Mr Sinelair eeconded, that the Street In
spector be empowered t » hire help t«i have 
the p.ge running at large imi>eu* Jea—Car
ried. Moved by Mr Sinclair, seconded by 
Mr Savage, that the Road and Bridge 
Committee be empowered to repair Ike 
Bridge Hill—Carried. Mr Doyle said ha 
saw other towns taking the ball hy Ihe 
horns and employing a man to watch the 
loafeti. If Mr Hood said he would accept 
the duties, he would move an addition of 
$50 te his salary, and when necessary he 
could enmloy assistance. Mr Gardiner 
would second the motion. Mr Savage 
moved and Mr Dancy seconded, that Mr 
Hoed be empowered t« hire assistance 
wheu required to look after the loafers aud
pay thoso he hires 81.00 each per night. 
The latter motion carried. Adjourned.

PDltT ALBERT.

Victoria Lodge 1. O. O. O. T.—-Thin 
Lodge was organised on tbo 14tli Fub'y 
last, with cnly 1*2 incmk -B. There sre 
at present 31, who ire fully determined 
to do all in their power for the promotion 
of the order. This Lodge has b-en the 
meins, si,ice its oouiwunccm',nt, of doing 
a great amount of good in this vicinity. 
The following officers were installed by 
the W. F. D , on the evouing of tho 26th 
April : —

J. Crawford Sen., W. C. T., Annie 
Crawford ». V. T., John Smalc, \V. C. 
A. C. Illwkins W. 8-, John Id. Hawkins, 
W. T., Tbo». Richardson ; W. F. 8., 
Henry Haydew, W M., Geo. Dreuny, 
VV. I. G., F. Hawkins, W. O G , R 
Brown, »'. A# 8., George McVonn.dl, 
W A. M. i apibeth H ljdc*, W.B 
U. S. ; tiithriwq ui I, W. L ii. 5.

WiATHER—«o beautiful April 
showers winch hwe occurred these k-t 
few days bave m mat he m.'adowi assume 
quite a new dress. Warmerb are prosecu
ting their work iu this vicinity with all 
ardor possible. Tl^e will be a large 
quantity of Spring 
neighborhood as the 
favorable fur the 
farmer’s Work. Thai 
fall wheat nowu about 
looks very well.

tlictr oeteblwie; awl Mr a. should U «sih-ïi»ll|i «
— wiies he isdulgts lu such a inwUuw. 
lies. to.I, os tils pert » reference So maklBg sswrllosi 
■iKiut matter* ho does not im-lereUsd, ewi giving 
them to the public through She prw would not U eut 
ofyiace. Whstf »ald la «Worth we*, that 1 ted n- 
ctived • circular n.«klag ms te «tus-l th# mietlug t.r 
the purpow ot cosski riatf the s-robrjety •* touits# » 
group of miiBlcli«liUve t) give a b-mu* te the L H. 
end U. htiut I did not believe iu tiw g-supisg prin
ciple, sUd, tlwefcis, would oppose It thet I ted 
lo--ted at M tom eU |
and wee ef tiw earn-i eptnloe 1 
siwsrmnUrUmwt aaiiwlf.'that the fair wey wm by 
Ceunty bweus: but that I didortw h -w e CoeeW 
beaus eoiild be chnlvd under tue elreemsteiu’M. 1 
elw «eld wi bad m.uto a mistake le w*t In#leg tin 
Northern Gravel Hoed. That the Ueuaty t eueeU h»d 
made » laUlakw nud that l a* oue u# that Council. 
WM M mud to blame f«»i IS *e Sl-e other memlwN ewl 
that mistake we*, ibe coupling the buying ol tte N. 
liravel Hoad with the baking off of toe SoiU. laald 
tint If ihtijr had teee voted oa separately tte mull 
might lave b- eu differeet—at least ao far a* tte tows 
•My of U*l>onie was concerned The ntrpaver* of 
that towndiip argued in thia wey—la it rssomebU for 
u* Pi vote free 0*1» to Ibe County of Huron wbre wi 
hm to par toll» going to Luna (our market town
ieMl'ldl*«i. and alto to aS MarpX to Penh t Iwk-d
to r we eeuld aspect those municipalitir* te gin ue 
fair pier with regard to rall^ ~ *__ ___ _ way* when we ted not
fine tl.ii* fair play ia the matter of gravel made A 
teit good test tulw for Mr Sproat's lartito hrai». The 
ei-Hi:»ve of Tuvhtremith aske wbw nrw light I te-e 
got. Let me answer hy » citing eu» InaUuee of Mr 
.-proaf* uiiud being strangely MiuioiuaUtii-A few 
Uodviioh people onoa compeUed him te ilwg-tga eomi 
aud.t committee money il tgally retained, loiiuwlft- 
l| aiterward* for reason» no doubt ebvlona te himself, 
Iw cenvawd M'« diflerent member* te have the tivile- 
i'H linings n. Cihiloa. A mal.»rily nr we pr-.»l*el ». 
•itpporl a luotiau to that effect. When Mr Mo-row 
moved te held the nest meet'll at Clinton, Imagine 
ear sarpriee to h er Mr Sprout move ee emee liueut 
that Urn Best mn-ting ef Council be held ie Go-ierkk, 
a» usual. W.iee asked his seesen* f* aciisg •> 
htringely hie rej.ly wee. Mint he hid recelted new 
light vete,nent ie ncmllese Mr Syr mt rnye te to* 
oaid pretty deer f-r hU wte»ttl* elree-ty iu the wa; of 
railway line* What w-.uld Mr iurool • farm te worth 
wm there ee railway? or «teeTonu. vrill* County el 
Heron with-ut iti U he eond-tere he be- paid loo 
murk for the railway, living m he does within ï «H » 
of » Stetlou. what niwet Ibe r»vei*yer* of 4J«l*>tw, 
Hteph.m, Uey aud ilewlek think, who here noeer bwu 
dlrvotly henetitled to the value of ten cent* »»y H ?- 
ur even tbo*» of SUB ey, Urey. M'W'l-% I’nrsberrf, 
Wiw»oo«h nud Aehtldtl, who ha- e !•> travel fr * hm 
tot iny miles—aad i*y lie t».l every Sve milet-to 
get to the bfatl-n f Mr Spruoldnuld |u*t aa> what hi 
lueiue, which I», * 1 have got nil I want nt your ei- 
peuse. gcntle’uen; and if you went anything mon, ju.t
piy for it y.mre Ivea Î*

Now, Sir, 1 am in favor of the L. H endB B. for the

sin sown in ibis 
pther has been eo 

icution of the 
scerojly any 
, but what is

A»bârl*nnd Wnw.i*, 
luiul Soclcli

ill Agrlcel

8p*pio Show at DuxflèiNON.-Tbit 
Showt'Kik place yeder-lay and Was woll 
atrtnded. nearly 20U being i.r*eiit, which 
ouBitaeruig the ramydayand the busy sea 
s-m was better than could have b*-cn ex- 
p.otcd. Ihe prize-Ust was as follows 

» Houses.
8ii ontn«i l.i “Y -iiy. Coj.i»’’ 

Mr More ; 2Jl|m» “Y0,mg Hod For- 
tune” Me. U. T-fK-. • -> i „r*. 
or,*’Hr James Stewart ; 4*th prize'll vuiiv 
Suffolk Food,' Mr J.dio !r,“,.

Aged, t entry, pri», . tl,,m„-|lbte4 Dur. 
ham, Wra D.inuuY •
, VNïrwW,,Y‘1K,|,ll,riMt''SBo.d.n
iud Mr Woohiu^i.,u 3d pmo Mr ï.ffin',

full# ring n-osoa Be--aiiM 1 1 relieve opp-eitiou i* 
tte life of trade -end we i.eed li bod y to Um» uniter 
Uevâuie I telieve we would get *■ s leetel more for 
our grain end 60c a hundred more Sim our pork had »e 
a uoiuiwtiug line of rai'way ; bwcanee 1 imltove it w<mld 
raise threrjee of pr iiwrty in the aggregate un>re limn 
double what it would cost us ie the way of b-min; be
came 1 believe II would, ia a short time, mate tlw 
hamlets through which «t pa*sud irn-orj»)iatcd villages 
aud ihe iucorj-oratod village» would become town» 
thus epeniug up local market* for our e >w mml-ahli 
garden and Ueld product* Uuu lneil a* we are to th. 
growing of wheat, wiiish don’t pav. end a fvw of Hit- 
eoATec grains, our » »il ha* be.-ome <shui»ted Witli 
marheti for root* an I su<-h other n«--e**ari*« demand- 
id by larfo monuf* t-iriug popaletiuue we mi^ht re 
store our linpoverwhed *oil to vigor. 8u<-i * rt*nU 
would alone be worth a gw id «'vunty bonus 1 it was 
Ju*t to give a bonus to a railway running 3" u co iu 
tiii.sCouuly bow much more so to give oui to a toad 
which wi.I run Minimal

Mr. Editor, I believe It is good policy 
to buy the Northern Gravel R >ad not
withstanding Mr. SprtiaVe “e«‘w Djjht,” 
and the cverUstia^ hoist he speaks of and 
I will just point out why I think eo. I find 
in the minutes, June, I860, pp. 57, that 
Tuckcrsmith received £47.2^9 out of the 
8400,000 burrowed far grovel road pur
poses; Uib-irne, 83*,460; Guderieh town, 
$2,568. On pp. 52 -1 find there were 
546,213 raised in this County for the pur
pose of p») ing interest and eetaWieltmg « 
«inking fund for the liquidait m uftha Gra
vel Hoads debentures, and also for the 
improvement of roads and bridges with
in the Ceunty. On pp. 54 1 find tiut 
Tuckersmith raised of Ibis sum, $2,483; 
Vi'Mirne, $2,516; and Goderich town 
$2,779 —90 that the torn* of Goderich 
paid out $2')2 more that year than 
•lie got altgetber. There are ninotevn 
m.inicipnlitifs, and it will he swii 
from the fallowing fi jurea that Goderich 
Town paid liore tirtn the ninoteanth part 
<4 the whole muount; Uab-irne and Tuck 
ersmith about a nineteenth e»-h lam, 
therefore, perfectly safe ie eoneludih* 
-.hat Goderich paye the nineteenth part of 
the$400,0)0, which, in round number», is 
$21,001). Now, if the Ommty does not gir# 
the Town some relief the $'’’0.000 which 
shohat p t’d to the Nurtliorn Gravel Hoad 
aiK* the 821.000—her proportion of the 
$400,000—will make $81,000 paid by hur 
lor gravel road-» ir. the C -nnty, hitwnij only 
received from the loan 82770. Us borne will 
pay $21,<»0, having received *34,4M; 
Tuck-rviuith will pay $21,00), andreccjv 
ed $17,2<)0; HuUett received $37,600 cut 
i>f the same fund and paid $2.825 as hen 
pnfjMfrtion cf th«a $4 1,213 r.tine-l ns s|*"Vt 
ineiitiuiud. The township of vVeet Waw-. 
anoyh never received a d- -liar f»r gravel 
Mad purposes, still she pays her share of 
the cost of their construction. When the 
revenue from toile d'-es not keep tho roads 
in reoair we take County immov »!‘d nuke 
lip the deficiency—charging Wawaivsli 
her share, while the ratepayers of that 
municipality aro comptdh-d to travel over 
a miserable, half-kept road and pay mono 
tolls than we do. I believe in dealing 
squarely with municipalities as well os with 
individuals. The ratepayers of Us'fome 
tnvel over one of those glorious Company 
roads and know what it is.

I see by your last iaiue that Mr. Me- 
Michael, ex-Reeve of Hullett, says that 
some of the Council doing» are enyeloped 
in mystery. Very surprising, indeed! 
If Mr. McM. will take the trouble to 
g'snce at a minute of 22nd Dvcemher. 
1868, when he was Councillor, will find 
a motion, unanimously carried, that will 
puzzle him “or any other man” to un
derstand.

Yours, Ac.,
Archibald Bishop. -

rsborno,-Aptit 24, 18Ï1.

«Hour apples—origin, 
ally settled by the I) 
River. The Rhode!

united »t Eaopus,origin 
the Dutch, on toe Hudson 

Island Greening, the 
Baldwin, and Northern Spy and other ot 
g*wd quality had their origin in the same 
way. Now and then new seedlings appear; 
one of time, the London Pippin,introduc
ed by Mr. Leslie, of London is much es
teemed, The pear is s no less ancient 
fruit than the apple, and wue, transplant 
ed from Greece into Italy. lu p unions of 
Europe and Western f Asia ' it grows in s 
wiki state, and is there tho must astring
ent of »U fruits. It ia not » native of this 
continent bet ban been brought here 
through the egenoyof the Huguenots, pro 
bably, who carried with them iu their exile 
seeds of |be choice»; varieties. Belgium 
end Holland have produced finer varieties 
of this fruit than the rest of the world, and 
very aged trees, the seeds of which were 
brought from those countries, are to be 
found at Long Island, in Michigan and 
Illinois. Some pear trocs in England aro 
known to be 400 years old, end one in Now 
York, destroyed in 1867, was planted 200 
pears ago by the Dutch Governor on what 
was thee his farm,now » large and populous 
city. As nu instance of productiveness it 
was mentioned that » pear tree in Illinois, 
not even n foot of girth, yielded, in 1834, 
no lew than 184 bushels of pear»,» sud in 
1840 almost ee many. A hint was given 
which may prove useful, which was that 
pears should not be allowed so ripen fully, 
but gathered ten dave before maturity, 
and ripened in the house, » higher flavor 
being thus developed. Several pears were 
hero named as excellent, the Bartlett be
ing the most popular, known in England 
under the name of Williams B-mchretien. 
But as I,0u6 varieties of pears have been 
planted in this country,the mere «mimera- 
tioe of them would be tedious. The 
method of dwarfing Ihe pear by grafting 
it os the roots of the quince, has greatly 
stimulated pear culture ; for by th» plan 
instead of waiting from fonr to fifteen 
years for fruit, the orfUivator usually reaps 
some reward in the second or third season. 
The finer varieties of plume sre.of very 
recent origin, not dating in America farth
er buck than fifty years. Of these are the 
Washington, the Lombard—the most proli 
fie and profitable variety grown—the im-

Kriel, Jefferson, Ao. Alt varieties of this 
:it are believed by botanists to have 
sprung from tbe sloe, and the wild plum 

of this soontry would, if pruperlyixperi- 
iitentcd upon, be capable of much im
provement. The cultivated cherry wine 
originally from Asia, and was brought to 
Italy by Lucullne, in 68 B C. Ue culture 
-toon spread all over Europe, and reached 
Ameriea in tbe «nine w»y ns other fruit. 
Avenues of thia tree are 4» be found in 
some parts of the continent of Europe, the 
fruit of which is free to tbe traveller. 
There are no lees than 187 varieties of tins 
fruit with us, many of which are of Ameri 
ch origin. Profeat-jr Kirtlsud, of Clew 
land, has been very eucuesuful in raising 
them. Though the tender peach does not 
promise much success in the northern 
portions of the ouiitry, it may be grown 
with success on the shores of Lake Erie, 
particularly from s point near Kingal to 
Amhmtlfurg/ Home of our enterprising 
citizen* have purchased farms at the west
erly portion,and are planting tbe peach on 
an extensive acale, with every pr.-spent of 
success. There ie pr-Anbly no omutry in 
tbe cur'd in which the peach ia groan in 
inure abundance item in tbe United States 
and it would be imp-waiHe to nee tbe fruit 
so raised if it were not f«»r the extensive 
factories in which it ie preserved by can
ning. An establishment of this kind, em
ploying 2l>0 hands, having been noticed, 
the b-oturer proceeded t<» sp-eak ef the 
nect trine and ajwieut, delici-uta fruits,hut 
httlocultivated however, owing to being 
pirticuLtrly lutble tv the st lack of tbe 
curenlio." The grape, its origin and ctil 
lure, next occupied attention, and an in
teresting description of the method of

HATS FOR THE MILLION; 111
THE SÜBSCBIBLB HAVÜTO ESTABLISHED AN EXCLUSIVE

HAT, CAP, d' FUR STORK
1> the now building, erected bjr hiiuiell, lut lumrner, on Welt Side, Uuhit Squel

IS NOW. RECEIVING AND WILL OPEN
for the inspection of the public, on

On Saturday the 4th dey of March, 1871,
Th- Lorynl amt bat Stuck of Hah, Capt, end F or nicking U ever bnujkt lo Qudcrlck. 

Ouiti.ll,, u,(,, H.»nt UtU. ol

English, New York, ft Canadian Fashionable Bilk, ft Beaver
Hats, Fur & Wool Felt Hats

ALSO, Silk and Cloth Csps, of the latest Styles and Patterns for spring wear. Mott of ‘ 
this Stock has been made sieciatlf to my order, and as I selaim to have a thorough 

knowledge of the HAT and CAP business will be able (with the Urge and varied stock I
have on hand nud see continually receiving,)

TO PLEASE THE EYE AND FIT THE HEAD OF THE MOST
Fastidious, and at prices that will defy compétition.

Goderich, March let, 1871.
W. M. SAVAGE.

HATS ! HATS ! ! HATS! 11
ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT JUST RECEIVED BY

. * W.M. SAVAGE
Come & see them,

E\ ERY BODY want* n Hat at this season of
piece ta get your Het« at U0 pm----- * •— *'

suirts ami Tics ortho newest patents. Ladies Sundown» and School GUI* 
lioderlch, lUrcti 23nl, 1871.

ie veer', and this te the
i City 11

tut* aad FiaUdu great variety.

WALL PAPERS.

New Pattern» of Parlor Paper» 

New styles of^Satin Papari, 

New Gold Papers,

New Oak Papers,

mulched,that is the surface of the ground 
around them covered wi’h some material 
which will retain the moisture in the soil, 
such as manure, ch;|> rubbish, sawdust or 
small stones. These all operate beneficially 
by preventing the surface of the ground 
from becoming dry to any depth, which 
would cause the young and tender root
lets near tho surface to wither, and such 
materials as will decay slowly and enrich 
the eoil would be » benefit in that way 
also. Simple as the operation may see:.i 
there ore many people that do not know 
bow to plant a tree properly—a deep hole 
is often dug scarcely large-enough tuc.uwd 
the roots into. These, when stuffed into 
this small aperture, have the soil well 
packed down above them, and they nre 
then let alofte to struggle on ns best they 
can, and when the trees fail to grow—which
ie very c-mmonly the case—the unfortun- _
»tenurseryman who may have furnished N©W Dining Boon rapOTfl, 
them gets all the blame. Before planting a 
tree its roots should be examined, and if 
here are any among them injured or part
ly broken, those should be c t off back to 
the»• >und part, with ajiharp knife. A hole 
should be d jg somewhat larger than the 
entire circumference of the routs when 
laid out in a natural position. These should 
then be spread, nud fine soil worked in 
ain-mg the smaller fibres with the hand, so 
a» to prevent their being crowded together.
If proper care is taken in this way the 
roots will occupy, after planting, much tho 
s vue relative position aa they did in tho 
nursery row» from which the trees was 
taken. Tim hole should be filled up with 
nice fine surfacy-eml, no m mure or rich 
compost being allowed to come in contact 
with the root*. If any such is used, it is 
best placed on the surface after planting.
it ia not uncommon when planting trees or l|| *%■■• ASFIIPIh RllPh
tines to look out the richest and strongest ' Jll \ I ÉLHoi AND
muiuree that can be got. and to put plenty I ‘ m mmwi#
of it in the holes around the rmta to stun
nUtatheir gn.wtl, The y.'.mg nu.tlel. do m Iff ? f I® T m Î. 1? «MIT » m 
not thriv, ui ouch <i,er feeding, hui often VIr u £ in £, IDl ATT (DInJIEAlr 
er det-oy, end the plont or tree u killed by

New Marble Papers,

New Bedroom Papers, 
New Hall Papers,

New Office Papers,

NED B ORDERING
PAPERS

kindness. Front tho commencement of the 
growth of the tree, f<»r all time to come a 
elm watch should be kept for insect ene-

croemng varieties given. The European ,u‘**« their na«re is legion Often when
grape does not enccued well in Canada, 
having been found either too tender, or 
too subject to mildew The native Ameri. 
can vanutie» are quite distinct /rora these. 
There are four of them, three of which are 
proper to the n -rth, vis :—The fox, frost

a young tree ha» bec une nicely established 
and made a fair growth, some wandering 
moth flies around it and deposits in the 
leave» or twigs a hundred or tw«i of eggs, 
which in a few days become greedy cater 
pillars defmiriiigall before them,and if not

RATES.

AT MOORHOUSE’S

an l summer grape. By ju-licimis cultiva- M,,bccd in time and destroyed, will make

Editor's Note.—We publish the above 
letter for two reason»:—1st. Because we 
published Mr Sproat's letter on the rail
way question, to which this is a reply; 2nd. 
because Mr Bishop is manly enough to 
have looked the financial relations between 
the Town of Goderich and the County of 
Huron squarely in the face and to conclude 
that instead of being a “grasping corpor
ation" the County town hat paid $81,003 
towards the construction of gravel roads, 
and received on by $2,770, being therefore 
in Mr Bishop's opinion entitled to "some 
relief. M He is equally just to West Witw- 
anosh. We com moud the figures to the 
candid consideration of all interested.

“Fruits and Fruit ChliunV

lICTUS* ST WM. 8AÜNDSBM, S 

[From the London Free Press]

Colbomc.

Tbe British G averti tuent has susnended 
tbo «tit of Habcat Coijtm in one dUtrict 
oflbe envoy at Wcvts^nlJi'cUcl.

T.xr.vil.c.-Tho S Ie Lo,l,, oKI,,,,) 
Templars celebrated t hoir a'imjvenary iu 
rcmoa.br.no» »l the org,„i,„i.,„ of tho 
LMge on fhonh, „.„mg |Mt] ,hich 

* décrie I o ne-., roid,
mil ram. Iho hniijie-mco h .11, which » „ 
noM c.mioodn.u. now builji,,» wal fi|lei,
““CJ by *U° i"0"111»™ iu roitolio o,„l
the pablio The ch.tr . „ ukei ot 7.30 
b/ Mr. William Nta,.,l, th» W „r,h). chief, 
«b» delmwd > .h,,n.„,l Piu,/lddrül
on ih. irajwrtan.o the i. oporwoc, coui •
7d ,l‘” du,‘/ :< -he chur,!, toW.,r.U 
the soc oty. Ile il.» etat,a (hot the Ludro 
storted one jour «go with only 17 m,,„. 
bers, it has now about 4 » raembim Mr» 
Grawf .rd assisted by Mum Thom|won then 
gave the audicnco a te np-ranee e-.ng 
which gained great applauso; after which 
there was a number of recitation* and 
dialogues by nu uerm.s sr>eaken, wi-h n 
number sung» by Mr». Crawford, Mi«. 
Fhompeon, Mrs L. O. Rice and others

The Bishop Cronyn Halt wav comfort
ably filled last evening by • very intellig
ent audience to hear the lecture on file 
above subject from our worthy fellow- 
citizen, Wm. Saunders, Esq. The Fro 
iidunt of the Association. Ven. Doan Heli
um th, introduced- the lecturer in a few 
liapp/Ssexx tonces.

The lecturer began by temarkwrg that it 
is pleasing to note the growing interest 
that is manifested in fruit-culture thr ngh- 
out the Province, it is no longer hold that 
ihe climate of Cana<la is unsuited to the 
|x»rfection of the finer fruits,for it is Iwing 
realized that with the exercise of a little 
oaro everyone may ait, literally, under hia 
o vn vino, and ehjoy besides tho rich and 
juicy fruits it is now f-mnd to be practic 
able to cultivate. Taking a retrospective 
glance, the lecturer touched upon the his
tory of tho apple, known to e^rly Romans,
among whom 29 varieties were cum n-m. I.. (hnmu.*hle InTh. :n.l. treoi. . nwtiTcf En,Icmlu '*« “•; ho Iho.oaÿhly . lo 
well as of other European couutiios, and Jopth of l-> tnohes, an
I*. .0 1 a, 10 1 ........rt.l ... a car v irnflil f»nn 111 f Ii

turn these arelwe -utiiig a dessert fruit,ami 
posse-,s siqieriur hand ness and productive- 
neà». llofervnco wan ma<lo t > the quaati- 
ty of land un Wr grape cultUiitum in 
Europe, estimât id at twelve millions of 
acres, tieldmg 3,107 millions of gallons of 
wine annnallv. Our space will not permit 
more than a reference to the interesting 
ilevcripti'-n given ot the method of hybridis
ing the grape, im proving its quality end 
yield. It should be given at length or tot 
at all. The strawberry, blackberry and 
raspberry, oruri lating from wild parents, 
have bocn improved by judicious sele» 
lima aii'l crossing*. The m ist profitable 
and jfhoductive variety of strawberry is 

Wilson's Albany,M which is .»f good size, 
deep erunvn col >r and brisk acid flavour. 
The Triumph de Gaud ranks next, and 
though not so pr<Kluctivesaa tho other, is 

I large, sweet, and has a luscious flavour. 
.Several other kinds were spoken of as be
longing to the first rank, the introduction 
of which has given » wonderful stimulus 
to the cultivation of this the earliest fruit. 
A few years since we oould only get an 
occasional quart or two «n our own market 
and that at a high price ; no» the annual 
consumption avenge ZK>0 hu*hele. and is 
rapidly increasing. “Brinckle s Orange" 
stands at the head of raspberries. It ia a 
large vel'ow berry, of good size, ra s - J by 
Dr Brinckle,of Philadelphia. The ‘Phila
delphia' ia among the hardiest of the culti
vated sorts, and is en >rmoualy productive, 
and will probably be for many years *Bte 
variety for the million. As our woods and 
fields become better cultivated,and the sup- 
pi y of the wild fruit cut off, these sorts will 
supply their place. In the selection ot a 
suitable spot for a fruit garden, the soil u a 
matter of importance, for if fayorable con
ditions in this teapeet aro not provided 
the labor will ba greatly increased, and 
disappointment frequent. The first 
requisite is dryness. None of the plants 
and trees wo cultivate for fruit will grow 
with their roots continually iumnised in 
water, eo if the soil ia wet it should be 
drained. It often hupp--us that thoso re
tentive soils when drained are tho very 
best for the purpose, and aa tho Libor and 
expense connected with draining an 
ordinary eind garden plot is generally 
small, a location otherwise sajtablc ncj-i 
not bo rejected on this account, Many 
sorts of fruit thrive well on a light sandy 
soil even with little cere, but the growth 
is usually poor both in wood oo-i fruit 
compared with similar trees in a richer 
and stronger soil. A rich deep 4)17 and 
partly of a sandy character, with an 
under-lying stratum of gravel or gravelly 
lay, i# perba/s the most desirable for the 

purpose. .The pear and plum especially 
delight in a strong rich soil,.but tbe apple 
will grow and thrive in almost any sort of 
.toil A suitable spot beinj provided, the 
the next thing is the preparation of the 
g ound, which should be well stirred, and 
as deeply as possible. A small piece otn 
be trenched with tho spade to the depth 
18 inches,but on a large «cale this method 
is too expensive, and tbe plough must be 
relied upon. If a good furrow, any 8 
inches, is turned over with an ordinary 
plough, and a second team folio .va in tho 
humi line with a aubïoîl plough, the «ur- 

loosened to tho 
thus leave the

a clean s-teot- of every creen thing which 
comes in thf-ir way. Or again a boring 
beetle alights at the base near the ground 
whore they s-M»n hutch into small grubs, 
which bore their way through the entire 
bark, ana burrow and excavate in the liv
ing under bark, stunting the growth, and 
often entirely destroying the affected tree. 
The lecturer, iu conclusion,referred to the 
good that had been effected by the Fruit 
Growers' Association of < hitario in dissem
inating accurate kno wledge ef such matters 
and to the litwral aid granted bp tbe gov
ernment, and wound up a most interesting 
and instructive lecture by some excllent 
remarks upon the pleasure to be found, aa 
well as tho profits enjoyed by engaging in 
the cultivation of a finit garden.

Goderich April 4th 1871, ewOi-t

GREAT

ENLARGEMENT I !

Tho first approaches of consumption are 
so insidious that thousands remain uncon
scious of its presence until it has brought 
them to the verge of the grave. The im
mediate use of “ Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers'1 
upon the first appearance of the cough, 
pain or soreness of the throat or cheat, 
would generally preclude a fatal result: 
therefore, when you take a cold use „ Bry
an's Pulmonio Wafers, ” and thus prevent 
tbe necessity of taking thorn in more dan
gerous complaints. To be obtained 
of all Druggist» and country dealers. Price 
25 lent» per box.

Horse Meoicinss.
It is gratifying to know that there is at 

least one which has stood the test and 
proved atself worthy the confidence repos
ed in it; we know of no other article which 
has proved so generally successful, or given 
such universal satisfaction ; we are confid
ent there is more of it used than all others 
combined, and that it will ultimately eu- 
iieroede all others there can be no doubt. 
It is “ Parley’s Arabian Heave Remedy 
and Condition Medicine, ” we advise all 
who require anything of the kind to give 
it atrial—we know they will be satisfied 
with the result.

Remember the nrme, and see that (lie 
signature of llurdd- Co. is on each package.

Northrop <t Lyman, Newcastle, C.W., 
proprietors for the Candas. Sold by all 
Medicine dealers.

National Unification, aa it is called—the 
joining togcather of the various port-ions 
of tt nice into one compact whole—is one 
of the favorite political theories of the day, 
st;d miHisns <nf jollteii !w»«o «row oomfived 
in different countries for that object ; but 
whether the result will justify tbe expen
diture, time alone can tell. But this we do 
knot», that the •* Canadian Pain Destroyer1' 
is certainly the best medicine f ir curing 
colds, rheumatism,neuralgia, summer com* 
plaints, &c., can be had for 25 cents pef 
bottle of all Druggists and dealers.

COMPLETE STOCK

BOUGHT LOW

AND

TO BE SOLD CHEAP

D. FERGUSON
h«s Just finished the enlargement of hie Store to Iwlee 
Its former nai-aclty, and has opened out In

The Ladles' Department

DHUSDAL VARIETY OF
ummar Drees Goods 

Summer Prints 

Summer Hosiery 

Summer ]amer Boots snduhoee^
AND NiriSNDOir,

Hats,
Parasols 

Rltotoone, 
And Other KnickKnacks

At the Lowest Prices.

IHE OE STS' DE PA RTMEÏfT

-T* Phæso - Viih

ATKOPlir ABBIMTED.—PeLLOWd* C'diPOVtO Symup 
or UtPoriiosi'HiTDf.—W«»U"g of ihe Usenet of the 
IdmIjt i« ariralrU, llie mutclca made firm, and the uervee 
frgaiit their power by using Fellows* Compound Syrup 
of Uy|wphwphiiei.

HANDSOME TWEEDS, 

STYLISH CLOTHING, , 

FASHIONABLE HATS& CAPS, 

SERVICEABLE BOOTSASHOES 

USEFUL SHIRTS & SHIRTING,

"ToeibName is I.eoion.*' may be applied lo th0'* 
who die aiiiiuully of C'—eumpium. nltliough science h“* 
uflalt yeart aenubly duninithed ihei number. It ,

Keiifying to kuo-vihel ihe ge-ieral use of Dr H'tilar ' 
itsam q/ IVUdCherry it largely tuetromeatal ineiltm* 

mg this cod.

And all the other necessaries of a complete 
outfit. Gents wishing to savo money will 
give D. F., e call before buying.

INTHE
A big fish story oomes from Ottawa. 

A boy Was dabbling his fee t in tho water 
wheu a m wktnongo seised him sod drew 
him undur water.

Grocery Department,
The same fall assortment as usnâl of all 

kinds of

>SI tOU lint* 1 i , i i
'tiitory nictim-i that t'n 973 Kmv E*!iiar( ground in xvery good condition lorplantiug. 
rested from theejiase under the branches Ordicary standard apple trees should b-.-

plunted about 30 feet, apart eaclt way'; 
standard pears and clniriu» 25 feet; dwSrf 
puma about 10 led ; plums, peaoiics and

of a wild one. Tho cultivation of tins 
hardy and universally appty ed fruit was 
drumtously inculcated three tinndro 1 years 
igA, one worthy recomn-endintr it a tong 
other reasons on the ground" that 'an oint-l*P .

1 - • ‘ * i,swiue-|lpl«Ung

An English court has decided that a 
} steam hammer is a nuisance.

The Now York teamsters keep very coql 
now-a-dsys. There is a nico Bergh which 
accounts for it.

MEYJ BDÎB1M

t mont made with the palp of spplei

ricots front 16 to 20 feet After 
tree should be thoroughly

—Omar Pasha oo nmsndir of the 
lurkiflh field forces, is dead/

Insqectlon Invited.

Goderich 1 May, 1871.
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oar agent to 
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Several p»o 
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this issue, the 
WM said sod d

The Cause 
of the new blue 
Msitlsndville 
Messrs In Tot
Inspected the|pr
tbe orderly and 
the works were 
Is intended to e 
one of which is 
admirably,evap 
per day. The I 
the pan os the 
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before reaching 
• plaining the h 
economy in fuel 
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more salt with i 
than any other 
» most importai)
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torfor the wood 
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architect. The 
Priiiae well, at 
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» distance of 70U 
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Tai KuYAb 8
right of the a box 
Richard Lasham 
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manufacture) 50 
projection is 35 
sup^y of briv.e ii 

si*. MuMices 
fare nuking for tl 
block of a sec-ud 

IJjrnsi.D — 
Lot Ls, 13 coo 
bawiig been post 
Morgan's Hotel 
M iy at no o. 
f;t>e D. S. Good

The Splend 
our old friend 
Gregory master, 
(Tuesday) and 
board passengers 
wood, «t route 1 
points of call o 
will just bo up in 
tbe Ssuit St M 
place on 5th ins

Sewing Magi 
a dll, nest door 
millinery. Ho 
for sale and will lx 
work. Parties p 
the use of theii 
operator.

Hugh Gardin 
a complete stock 
kinds of Builders 
nntorials.iu their 
next week.

Arts» tor Lot 
have tbe b-sys g 
•quarw cn Suv.d «ye 
see them hauled uj 
Th:y must now Uk 
lives, as the Town 
<fown th - nuisance 

SachkuGunoxbi 
veid-TS that the 
Catholic Church, 
e»euin<. It will b

OobFlshbbm8.n 
very pour success 
feè days more the 
each boat. The 
raised very much 
lute loss.

Thb Ubavu Tat 
pen on that par 
Station to the Ele 

Nearly a Fire 
• chimiiv) t'H-k fin 
Joltn Mitchell, gn 
«tes several of the 
*ud threatened 
Borne one rang 
xnense crowd gat lit 
of a few exponeuc 

'•Obviated.

«■jo*
•re very h ippy ind 
tract for tho delive 
•tone for the Harh 
to Messrs William 
this town, which 
take from the quai 
Maitland, near Cap 
Ten men are alread 
and from 20 to 30 
quired, end arrang 
to carry on open 
winter. We connui 
the immense quant 
cords than by sayt 
each 6 loads per da 
ily.take 22 months 
talked of for the 
•long the B ink of 
8 horses will be ablet 
than 20 teams. The 
to tow the stone in 
the lake, and we ar 
it has been found 
this contract, which 
town the disbursen 
money.

Thb Too Samuel 
this port on Thurst 
ploy of Messrs H 
Harbor contractors 
towing thd material 
%ork.

« ■ ■ ' • ■
entirely ready for 
on Wednesday last 
of the work only wi 
which would have 
that Mr. Brown is 
Ing con traits at 
Clair flats. Befun 
the dredging will 
tho first month or 
will be employed, 
three will probably 
■cows now buildii 
Kincardine, in wh 
built here. Tbo tuj 
grossing fast.

The Kate Prino 
loaded here 1100 
Bayfield, whither 
She will likely reti 
another cargo of wh

Lands for Sals 
tention to the extei 
the Counties of Bn 
ton, advertised for

Clumber's Joun 
lion of tne power 
sound:- “ We one 
where some forty 
were at work in a

A Wisconsin la» 
hotel shall bo prow 
but no one can eaca 
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